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Pedro Montt,Whose
Death Occurred In:

Bremen Yesterday

68 ARE LICENSED
AS PHARMACISTS

CHILE'S PRESIDENT
DIES IN GERMANY

LONDON,.Aug. 16.—President Pedro
Montt of Chile arrived at Bremen on
the steamship Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse this morning.' His death" oc-
curred there at 11:50 o'clock tonight.
It was due to a recurrence of .heart
disease, following a recent attack of
angina pectoris.

'

Fatal Recurrence of Heart Dis«
ease Follows Close Upon

Arrival by Steamer

, -
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."Three, women :and!Gormen; have been \u25a0

granted licenses, as pharmacists by the
'California state board of„pharmacy as

the result of examinations just held in

Sauj;Francisco and Los Angeles. Fif-
teen-applicants received credentials as

'assistants. ,'The next meetings of- the !
board willbe held in Los Angeles dur- j
ing the week beginning, October 10, and
in;Sam-F rancisco during the week be-
ginning October 17. >\
'The were the successful
competitors in the examinatidns: *v

,:
''

LICENTIATES;
Henry. A. Allen

'
John F.:Baucrle i *_;!5-'5-'

Frprt H, Brown \u25a0 • Lloyd SI. Ferguson •• r
Joseph ,ClTilotM Jess P. Hardy '''-'
Ernest P. Deeds • , : S..E^. Lynch- "~ . -^

-Eugene GentlliniV ." Roy >A. Stauffer :
Edwin E. Hutshing . Joseph "B; Campbell -.
H.:H.'t McCarthy .. t Arthur B.:Fleischer ',"\u25a0'\u25a0
Mrs.:, Emma ;E.; Patter- T.:C. \u25ba Hughes \u25a0",.'\u25a0'^. i
.son- '- \u25a0'\u25a0„:-\u25a0.," '

-
John Mclntosh ,; ;'\

James W. Rassdale William' ll.Rammage>-
Aaron William Todd J. -T. Tldball
R..S. Battersby : 'James;A. Slover -,'
Joseph-. DaTis *: -J* Emma E. Baker . :-;
W. Gordon Oould •-.. .' • Roy B. Boone .\u25a0\ . '

!Eugene jC. Josephs r. OrTille B. Clssell; Ui'.
Forrest G. Stanford Clarence E. Condon .
O. B.*Wright i Albert H. Endlcott \
LeonardvG. .Allis •. George M. Hauck

' .
.E. B. Howendobler

' . Julian L. Le Roy '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Otto W. -Makepeace

-
L. N. Pabst

Nels Carl :Kelson Robert W. Potter :..
V. J. Stelnmetz \u25a0 Thomas E. Tefft
Frank Levctt...Van Dv-J. H. Anderson

- .-
gen Jr.

-
\u25a0 > • F.:l*.:Browning! *'?iCi?

Charles H. Hopkins -
Arthur E. Finster \u25a0

F.,A. Beaumont . Lirinyston'Henry
James Albert Carr Abraham Meyer
Marlon A. Cohen Fred Van Waj
Theodore T. Dowdall W. R. Trachsel
Philip S. Haley . I.Gordinier
L. C. le Goullon i John A..I^eaeh
H.- S. 'Mathewson' OTerton H. Mennet
DaTid•H. Pencorlc

- Ernest :Royce . ; -:
G. A. Richardson V" J. B.Toler
Jane White . W. H. Mynard

;'; • \u25a0;ASSISTAKTS
Raymond A.;Babcock • "John William Brown
Casper -Darls

'
Marion D. Falconer

'

Edwin Bruce Gonld Leon B. Happell..\u25a0•.

W. Earl McDermott Charles E. Marzlin
-Emil •\u25a0\u25a0 Christopher Nor- Fred C;Vinsonhaler
J .wood \u25a0 ,

\u25a0

'
j Hnsrh Hagerty

- '

F. A. Wilson v Julius A. Kling .
Harry V. Tishhauser Luther James ;Renfrew

'

Three Women Among Number
That Passed State Board

Examinations

TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 16.—James E.
Hurley, general manager of the Atchi-

Topeka and Santa Ke railroad, died
Trom heart trouble at Carlsbad. Austria,
this noon. The first word of his death
was received in this country by Henry
K. Lauts. assistant to the general man-
«

e
u

wlien a cablegram was delivered
-o his office in Topeka at 9:30 o'clock-n«s morning.

Hurley reft Topeka July 13 for Newiork city and sailed thence for Carls-fad, where he intended to spend a few
months to regain his strength and finda relief for continued attacks of indi-gestion.

A letter was received Monday from
Hurley, written at Carlsbad, in which
<ie said that he had been examined by
pnysicians and was found to have noorgamc trouble. His death was there-fore entirely unexpected and almost
caused a panic at the general' office of
trie company. Men gathered in the cor-
ridors and wept like children, for noman on the Santa Fe system was sogenerally loved.
BEGA.V AS A BRAKBM.W

Hurley was born at Wapello, la., on
June 1. IS6O, and after finishing his
school at that place, spent three winter
terms at Normal school at Bloomfield,
la.

He entered the service of the Santa
Te In18S0 as a brakeman and was sub-
sequently, until ISS2. warehouseman
and baggageman. He was then forone year telegraph operator and sta-
tion clerk at various stations in Kan-
sas, and during 18S3 was relief agent
on the Rio Grande and New Mexico
divisions and chief clerk and cashier atHutchinson, Kan. Since that year he hadheld successively the followingpositions:
Agent at Florence, Kan., chief clerk to
the general superintendent at Topeka,
trainmaster eastern division, assistantsuperintendent Missouri division, as-
sistant superintendent Chicago division:
in charge of transportation at Fort

Official Who Rose From Ranks
of Brakemen Passes Away

at Austrian Resort

Unexpected Death of General
Manager Hurley Causes Panic

in Topeka Office

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 16.—A special'
from Spanish Honduras under date of
August 10 says : V

"Advices from Ceiba, Honduras, state
that several prisoners were brought in
there from Armenia, a point 30 miles
west of here, where a large number of
Bonilla suppdrters gathered last week
to await General Lee Christmas.

'One of them brought in today wa,s
Adalfo Meralda,.a' lawyer of consider-
able prominence, who was once judge
at Trusilla, but -whose sympathies with
the Bonilla revolutionaries were very
strong. He was made to walk the en-
tire distance of "0 miles with his arms
tied behind his back, fording a river
and climbing steep inclines, going
through places where a man with both
arms free sometimes has difficulty in
passing. Another ; prisoner," an old
man, was inarched through the streets
of Ceiha with his thumbs tied behind
his back."

'

One Man Forced to March With
Tied Thumbs

HONDURAS PRISONERS
REPORTED MISTREATED

FIRE PROTECTION NEEDED—Santa Fe. N.
M.. Aug. lt>.

—
Kstancia. • N. M.. which is with-

out tin? protwtlon,'had 'lts fourth fire within
n fow weeks today, tho English luinbpr com-
pany *i» box factory Imniiiiu'. The loss was
$10,000. . . '

Much will depend upon the meeting
of the state brewers association today.
Ifthere is no settlement of the dispute
in the brewery industry in Los Angeles
the local option petitions •' already
printed in that city* by organized labor
will be distributed and the southern
city will have a chance to be voted
"dry." '\u25a0%'&:?:

The label section of the labor coun-
cil.will be. in session tonight and much
important business will be discussed.
All delegates are asked to be present
and participate in the discussions.

W. A. Cole, member of the general
executive board for the sixth district,
united brotherhood of carpenters and
joiners, returned from Indianapolis
yesterday. He reports industrial condi-
tions fairly good throughput the east.
In Chicago the millmen and cabinet
makers have just won their strike for
an increase in wages after being out
four weeks. They get an .advance of
3 cents an hour.

Cole reports that preparations are
complete for the international con-
vention which meets at Dcs Moines, la.,
September 19. There will be a large;
attendance at the convention. [

He came home by way of Los An-
geles and reports the strike there in
good shape.- The Manufacturers' and
Merchants' association -is

'
making

wholesale .-arrests for
'
picketing. . Or-ganizer Feider of the barbers' union,

who was in this city recently, has been
arrested and will be tried as -a picket,
although he says lie was simply walk-
ing the streets and attending to his
own business. His case is now being
tried. ,

\u2666 \u25a0 .• ' •• \u25a0 .,President H. Murrin of the district
council of electrical workers left this
city several days ago for Sacramento
to take personal charge of the "strike
now on the Northern electric" railway.
The men are. asking this company to
pay the wage scale other companies are
paying.

_^»ns^^2Ssft»s^ Barbers' union
'
No.*<T»*p«^^fflc^imL> 14S held a well at-

.- - '• t ended meeting
Monday night,

"
with President Barrett

in tho chair. In order to give the boss
barbers ample time to adjust business
to -the new wage scale it,was, decided
not to put it in force until October 1.
The schedule simply affects .': hours,'
making a day's work 10, :instead of
10% hours, formerly. Business
Agent Price was. granted a two weeks'
vacation on full pay. Dues must-be
paid In at the office during the busi-
ness agent's. absence. The local voted
\u25a0?10 tothe Labor day committee. Five

candidates^ were obligated and six ap-
plications received. Next Monday even-
ing there will be a special meeting to
discuss- amendments -to -

the bylaws.
The secretary, as agent for the inter-national, has received $350 during the
last month for sick and death benefits.

O. M.BOYLE

New Schedule Establishes a
Ten Hour Day Without

Affecting Wages v

BARBERS' SCALE TO
TAKEEFFECT OCT.I

•SEATTLE, Aug. 16.—An alleged, horse
thief, giving the name of George Deab-
ler, was* captured stuck fast in the mud
of Duwamish: river,* south of Seattle,

this .morning, after ;a chase of more
than two miles.—

Deabler had been arrested by a -mo-
torcycle ;patrolman, and while the po-
licemen was" calling the patrol his pris-
oner broken. away and fled. Policemen
on foot, on 'motorcycles and in auto-
mobiles immediately took up the chase.

After Deabler ran two miles he went
into the Duwamish river to quench his
thirst. He sank up, to,his. hips .in.the
soft mud and was held fast until the
police arrived.

Deabler said he was the crack sprin-
ter of the Germantown athletic club of
Philadelphia and asserted that if~he
had not been overcome by thirst,he
could have outstripped the officers'.' ..

Chase to River

\u25a0"
—

\u25a0

—
. ' 1'

\u25a0

\u25a0

'
•

Fugitive Caught After Merry

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF
STICKS INTHE MUD

Maoison, la., from-October, 1891, to June,
1894; superintendent New Mexico divi-
sion June, 1894, to October, 1894; super-
intendent consolidated New Mexico and
Rio Grande divisions, October, 1894, to
January, 1901; acting general superin-
tendent lines west of. Albuquerque at
Los Angeles, January to October, 1901.
FIVKYEAIISaY;'MANAGER

On the latter date he was appointed
general superintendent of the western
grand division at La Junta, Colo., and
in Julj\ 1902, was made -general super-
intendent of the eastern grand division,
which position he held until his pro-
motion to the office of general manager
May 1; 1305.

Hurley leaves a widow and two chil-
dren. Mrs. Hurley and daughter, Hilde-
garde, are in Las Vegas, N. M., and
Harlow, the son, is in Denver, where
he is a participant in the golf tourna-
ment.

Hurley was accompanied abroad by
his secretarj', Charles Krammes, who
cabled that he would return with the
body at once.
Wife Ignorant of Illness

EAST LAS VKGAS, N. M., Aug. 16.—
Mrs. James E. Hurley, wife of the gen-
eral manager of the Santa Fe railroad,
was prostrated by the news of the death
of her husband, as she did not know
that he had been seriously ill. Many
messages of condolence have already
been received by Mrs. Hurley, among
them being one from President Ripley
of the Santa Fe. ,/

Death Learned on Links
DENVER, Aug. 16.—Harlow Hurley,

son of James E. Hurley, general man-
ager of the Santa Fe, has been a
competitor in the trans-Mississippi golf
tournament at the Denver Country club.
Young Hurley yesterday turned in an
excellent card of S7 for the first half
of the qualifying round, which prac-
tically insured his qualifying today for
the championship flight, had he re-
mained in the tournament. He did not
appear at the Country club until 10
o'clock, when he was informed by Sec-
retary Woodward of his father's death.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 16.—Sir
Wilfrid I^aurier, premier, of Canada,
accompanied by G. P. Graham, minis-
ter of railways, and. several other of
the chiefs of the liberal government,
arrived in Vancouver today on a tour
of the Canadian northwest. In. reply
to ah address presented by the board
of trade, which suggested federal leg-
islation. granting a tariff on lumber,

I the premier declared that in the prairie
)districts, which he had just visited,
the wheat farmers .wanted free trade,
so that the government would be com-
pelled to. go' carefully; in the matter.

Sir .Wilfrid Laurier Urges Cau-
tion in Tariff .Legislation

CANADIANPREMIER IN
FAVOR OF FREE TRADE?

CHICAGO. Aug. 16.
—

Declaring that
practically all of them had been "ap-
proached" in connection with the retrial
of Lee O'Neil Browne, Judge Kersten
today dismissed a panel of 75 venire-
men. r

-
':

Judge Kersten pronounced the situa-
tion "deplorable." '/

The veniremen were taken to the
office of State's Attorney Wayman,
where Judge Kersten asked each man
if he had been called upon by any one
in connection with his possible services
as a juror. Nearly all answered in
the affrmative. They were instructed
to report in court tomorrow for further
investigation.

The first trial of Browne, charged
with bribing State Representative
White to vote for William Lorimer for
United States senator, resulted in a
disagreement, four for acquittal against
eight for conviction. The work of
selecting a new jury,"for the retrial
began three weeks ago.

Browne Case
Judge Dismisses Seventy-five in

OFFER MADE TO MEN ON
BRIBERY JURY PANEL

. EL. PASO, Tex., Aug. 16.
—

Tee Hone,
a wealthy Chinese, who has

"

been in
business here 23 ye^rs,- h^s been or-
dered deported.; Two years ago Hong
went to China to visit' his mother,
and

"
when he attempted to re-enter

the United States by way of Ontario
his certificate was confiscated .by in-
spectors. He returned to El Paso by
way, of . Mexico, being: allowed to
cross* the line without question, but
later the ruse was discovered and, he
was arrested. He .is winding up \u25a0 his
affairs preparatory to

-
leaving for

China.
'

\u25a0, %

After 23 Years in Texas Oriental*
Must Return to China

OLD CHINESE RESIDENT
IS ORDERED DEPORTED

WillPrecludes Public Ceremony
in Westminster Abbey

LONDON, Aug. '16.—The executors of
the will of Miss Florence Nightingale,
the "Angel of the Crimea," who died
Saturday, definitely declined Itoday the
offer of a public-burial in Westminster
a-bbey. They. consider . themselves
bound by the terms of her will,-/in
which Miss Nightingale: expressed' a
wish for a simple private funeral.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE
GIVEN "PRIVATE BURIAL

KLAMATH'FALLS, Ore, Aug. 16.—
Secretary of the Interior R. A;'Ballln-,
ger and party left here' today; for San
Francisco. Frora-San Francisco -Judge
Ballinger will go to the Yosemite Gal-
ley and then, east. ", V

-
;

JUDGE BALLINGER ON
WAY TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAN SHOOTS GIRL; 'KILLS e£lF— Avbiaml.
\VU...Aug. 1«.

—
While Louise Billet was,go-

,;' Ing home- with,.a' partjO of
'
;friends :lasti night,'

: Gporge i:illf-nn shot • her twice ? and;then.com-
mitted *ufci<l<». The girl,is near death. EUI-

: son! was jealous. \u25a0\u25a0• :-.y: -.y

RAILWAYEMPLOYES
WEEP OVER CHIEF

Jas. E. Hurley, the *

Santa Fe Manager,
WhoDied Yesterday

5

i^^^SE^ENTS^

IDORA PARK
TELEGRAPH AT FIFTY-SIXTH. OAKLAXD

TOXIGHT and Balance of This Week,
BEVAXI GRAXD OPERA CO.'S

$10,000 PRODUCTIOX OF
80 PEOPLE iiA Ip| AJ? GORGEOUS
ON STAGE /\IUA SCENERY
A STUPENDOUS ATTRACTION!

A WONDERFUL SHOW!
FIFTYEXTRA PEOPLE!

N«v sdranr* in prices. 3oc, Coc, 75c and ?l,
Inr'iuding park admission.

Tickets at Sberman. Clay & Co.'s

TREE BAND CONCERTS

NAVASSABS LADIES' BAND

frT*SKE^«ctJ9roCKCO»A mHVJk
Etiett and Most Magnificent Theater in America

MATINEE TODAY AND EVERY DAY.
AUTISTICVAUDEVILLE

"THE OPERATIC FESTIVAL." 15 Soloists
Presenting 2 Musical Episodes. "Grpgy
Life." BBd "The Carnival st Venice"; J* c.
NUGENT and Company, in "The Squarer";
FLANAGAN and EOWARDS: HARVEV-DE
VORA TRIO; «US SOHLKE'S "TOY SHOP
PASTIMES." with Jlnimi*- Luras and Dancing
tiirl?: STEPP. MEHLINGER nnd KING: LOU
A.VGER: ELKS' GRAND LODGE MEETING
AT DETROIT fbom by Orpbeum Motion Pic-
tures; La*t Week of the Dramatic Playlet,
'•THE POLICE INSPECTOR."

Evening prices U>c, 25c, sOc. 7T»c; Box Setts,
SI. Matinee Price* (except Sundars and Holi-
d«yn. lOc. 250. 50c.

PHONES— DOUGLAS 70, HOXE C-1670

Is. LOV/enicK. manager
Ellis St. Near Flllmore. Class A Theater.

SECOND BIG WEEK
Positively Final Week— Last Time Sat. Night

FERRIS HARTMAN
And His Big Company. Producing Richard

CarJe's Greatest Musical Success

MARY'S LAMB
Night PricfP— 2.V. 50c and 75c. .

Sat. and Sun. Mat. Prices— 2sc snd-.'Oo.
Cem. Sunday Mat., Aug. 21—"FL0R0D0RA"

AIfA7AD Suttcr and Stciner
ALW.£ftK f^Ee l^
BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.

TONIGHT—TONIGHT—TONIGHT
SPECIAL MATINEE TOMORROW

JAS.K.HACKETT
In an Elaborate Revival of

"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE"
Also Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday Nights

Krid«y. Saturday and Sunder- Nights and
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEES.

i "The Prisoner of Zenda"-' rniCES— Night, 25c to ?I;.Mat- 25c tr> 50c.
{=ri>Ts for pale at Box Office tud Emporium.

NEXT WEEK— MB. HACKETTS Last Ap-

\u25a0^ MATINEETODAY
Nightly Including Sunday.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturdays.

kMCREATEST COMEDY B
gHITINa^CAR^

SECOND WEEK BEGINS NEXT MONDAY.

.SEATS gisREADY TOMORROW

LURLINE
DUSH >AND I.ARKIXSTREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS

I*
Swimmins; and Tub Baths .

K«tt water <Urect from the ocean. Open

«Terr «lar and evening, indadlng Snnaayi

«Dd^boU<Jay«. rroa «a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-

>U>iiLt*tocißm re^rved TnesJlay and Friday"
kerning* from 9 o'clock to soon lor women
only-

/ "Filtered Ocean Water
'Plunge" *

( Corcfortahly Heated. PORCELAIN TUBS.
ith hot cold. «•" •D<l tresb »f«ter. Each

Joom fitted wltt to. *nd cold ealt and fresh

'"Kb Tub Buics, 2151 Ceary st. near
Pfvii^adero

\u0084.,-,.

-- -

][ BIRTHS. MARRIAGES, DEATHS |
]\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Notable Deaths

-
1

E. K. RICHARDSON,. SUPERVISING ARCHI-
TECT

—
Kansas ;*City; Aug.- IS.

—
Ernest K.

\u25a0 Rk-hardson *of Virginia,
-
supervising architect

for the United iStates . treasury •department,
illed suddenly from heart ' trouble here

"
today.

1He was 30 'years old.
-
Richardson came here

to supervise the construction of a,government
building.in-Kansas City. Kan. t

BIRTHS" :
BEE-R

—
In' this city. August 15.. 1910. to the

wife of.Ivan Beer, a.daughter. .. '..
CARLIX—In this' city. August 13, 1910. to the
.wife of W. J..Carlln. :a son."- .

MARRIAGES
BEXHAM—MALLARD—In this city. August 14.

1910,;by Rev.-:John S. Troxell, pastor of the-
Epworth Methodist Episcopal church. Curtis

.F. Benham and CarolA. Millard. both of San'
Francisco. \

-
: : -•'

\u25a0 .
BERXSTEIX—HYMSOX—In this 'city, Jnly. 3.

1910. by•Rev. M. S. Levy, Victor Bernstein
and Mtss jRebecca ;Lizzie Hymson. -.

COHX-^BERG—In, this city, July 3, 1910. by
Rev. '\u25a0 M.:S. Levy,. Irving Cohn of Bakersfleld'-• and Miss' Betty Berg. •

'

GEXZEX— MUELLER—In this "city. Ausnst 14..
1910.. by ReT. Herman Gehrcke. Frederick
Claus Gehzen ;of Tracy. CaL, and Frlederlcka
Mueller, of San \ Francisco.' \u25a0.-.\u25a0'. .

HOnEgU-RKIS^-In'this city. July 17. 1910. by• Uev. M. S. Levy. Samuel Hcxles and Ml*s Rcis.

LAUDOX—LEMOX—In
-

Claremotit. July 12.. lftlO.by Rer# G. E. Renjson. Francis P. I^n-'"
ilon and Alice Foreman Lemon, both of Oak-
laud,' Cal.... - ''

LIMSKY—ABRAMS—In this city. July 10. tOIO.
: by Rev. M.S. Levy, assisted by the father of

tho groom. Rev.. I. IJmsky, and Rev. Mr.
Sommersteln. Isadore Llmsky of Oakland and
Miss Tillie-Abrams.' ." .. '

'\u25a0
• -.<- ,

MILLER—SEEBA— In this .city, Aafnßt • 16.
1910, by Rev...J. ,11/ Schroeder. I>ouls Henry
Miller and Annie Henrietta Seeba, both of

• San Francisco. . _ , '.
~

t

'\u25a0 • >

UDALI^-lANDAU—In this' city, July 3.' 1910.
by Rev. M.S. Levy, Jacob H. Udall and Miss
Rose Landau. \u25a0 . .\u25a0 \u25a0-:'\u25a0.. . 'C"r^

DEATHS
Baker. Isaac M.... SO Houston! Thom*s iT. 60
Barsotti. Matilda... 63 Knight. Eunice.....'.—
Bean, Margaret.....

—
Lory, narry A 54

Beaulieu,' Auguste.. 61 Mancuiso.. Dominic... C.
Bray. Joseph ......74 Mitchell. William J. 31
Bundesen, Annie M.39 Muir. Max •-•I®
Colllnson.. Walter M.

—
MulTille. William F. 32

Crab, Robert «'»2 Olson, Esther A 11
Fallon. Martin 76 Taßtorino, Lorenzo...oo
Fitzgerald. Johannah 69 Powers,' Walter...:. JS
Foley. Mary '. G9 Rivers. LUy A

—
Gansberger. Christian 34 Roche, Archie D-...£J
Gelsendorfer,. Adeline

—
Roche, Kathcrlne o»

Giltnan. Gwendolyn.. S Rovegno, Frank ..53
Gome, Margaret E..

—
Sawyer. Martha J...

—
Hall.. Alfred J.:... 38 Sousa. Mike... .-27
Hand, Mary. ... 50 Souther. Frank ..... 4S
Henry, Amelia A.D. —ITaaffe ..•.....-..(Mass)
Holman, Lucy B

—
Tewksburj, Emily S.

—
BAKER—In tbU city. Augnst 14, 1910. Isaac

Munroe Baker, dearly beloved husband- of
Mary A. Baker, father of.Calvert M. Baker.
Mrs. J. J. Xealon and Mrs;.Frank J. Burke, a

life member of the California Ptneers-and
member of the Veterans of the Mexican War.
a native of Calvert county,.Maryland, aged S9
years and 9 months.

*
\u25a0

•
\u25a0

The funeral will take place today (Wedne#-"
day), August 17. 1910, at 10 o'clock's, m..
from his late residence. 35 Sanchea street. In-
terment strictly private. Xatlonal cemetery.
Kindly omit flowers. • '

.' . .
BARSOTTI—In Colma. San Matro county. CaL.

August 15, 1910, Matilda, beloved wife of
Lorenzo Barsotti. beloved mother of Frank
Omero and Josephine 'Barsotti," Mrs. Emma
Rosaia. Mrs. Edith de .Vecchi and Mrs. Lizzie

1 I'ietronave, 'and beloved sister of John Glo-
J rannini. a native of Italy, aged JZI years.

BEAN—In Virginia City, Xev.. August 15. 1910.
Margaret, wife of the late Andrew Bean, and
mother of Mrs. L. S. Biddle. Mrs. K." B.
Grelve. Mrs. William Cane. Roderick and Mark
Bean and tho late James and Andrew Bean/ a
native of Galway,, Ireland. .'

BEAULIEU
—

In this city! August 13. 1910.
Auguste Beaulieu, a native of France, aged

,Cl years. ; .
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral Friday. August
19, 1910, at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors
of G. laechcri & Co.. 154R Stockton street be-
tween Green: -and

-
Union. .Interment Holy

Cross cemetery. . :..
BRAY—In this city. August 16. 1910,.Joseph

Bray, a native of Maine, aged 74 years. • • «
-Remains at the funeral chapel of Charles
IIJ. Truman, 1919

""
Mission street- between

Fifteenth and Sixteenth. • Will be taken to
Sonora. CaL. this morning for interment.

BUNDESEN— In Berkeley. August 16. 1910. An-
nie Marie Bundesen. wife of Boyd Bundesen.

1mother of Rudolph. Adelhide and Elise Bunde-
sen. and sister of Robert, Fred. Harry, Andrew
and -Clovls Laurltsen, a native of California,

\u25a0 aged 39 years.
-

Funeral wrvlces will be held at Rio Vista,
tomorrow (Thursday). August IS. 1910.

COLUNSON—In this city. August 15. 1910, at-
his late residence. 2000 Eddy* street. Walter M.
Collinson, dearly beloved husband of Ann Ryan
Collinson. a. native of London. Eng.

Funeral services will be held today
(Wednesday), at 2 -o'clock p. m.. at his late
residence, 2006 fEddy street. Interment prl--
rate. '\u25a0''.'\u25a0\u25a0'

'
I',;.''

CRAB—In this city. August 15. • 1910. Robert
Crab, aged 52 years. A> member of plasterers'
union, local Xo. «6V U. P. I.A.

Friends and acquaintances- are- respectfully-
Invited to- attend, the funeral

"
today (Wednes-

day), August 17, 1910. .at 2 o'clock .p. m..
from• the funeral parlors of Green, Ryan &
Donohoe. northeast- corner Sixteenth and Guer-
rero streets. . Ipterment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery. ... ->:-\u25a0'

FALLON—In -South Vailejo, CaL. August 14,
1910, Martin Fallon, beloved husband of the
late Isabella Fallon, loving father of Thomas
J.. James J. and Peter Fallon. Mrs. Ellen
.Campbell nnd the late Martin G. Fallon, and
brother of.Peter. Fallen, a.native of the parish
of Dysert, County Rosscommon, -Ireland, aged

-7l> years.
Friends and -acquaintance* arf respectfully

invited to attend the funeral today- tWednes-
:*lay), August 17, 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a. na..
from the. \u25a0 funeral |parlors \u25a0'. of Green. Ryan-* &„Donohoe.

-
northeast corner Sixteenth and

\u25a0 .Guerrero streets.; thence to St. .Paul's church.' corner Twenty-ninth and Church streets, where
a requiem high mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of his soul.' commencing at 10 o'clock.

\u0084. Interment Holy Cross cemetery. -"
FITZGERALD-^ln this city. August 15. 1910.

Jobannah Fitzgerald, .dearly beloved wife of
Michael Fitzgerald, mother. of John F.. Wll-' Ham J.; Dennie R. and Edward M. Fitzgerald,
sister, of pennle 'and .Michael. Donovan of- Buf-
falo. X. V.. a native of parUh of Dremolctgue.
County Cork, Ireland, aged 69 years. (Buf-
falo,' X. Yr, papers please copy.) '

\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
\u25a0 invited:to -attend' the funeral today (Wednes-. «lay). at, S:3O o'clock ,a.. ni,^ from* her late

residence, 1537 Folsnnv street; thence to St.
Joseph's Ichurch.' where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated, for the repose of her soul,
commencing at t> o'clock a. m. jInterment Uoly
Cross cemetery, by electric car from Thirteenth
and West Mission streets. •

/
FOLEY—In this city. August 16.. J9lO. at"her'late residence. ZW Montealm street. Mary.

dearly beloved wife of Dennis Foley. and-
loving mother of Mary. George and John F"oley.
Mrs. Anne Fragley. Mrs.Hi Frederlckion and
tin" late Dennis Foley,' a native of Ireland,

"aged CO •','". 'V '

Remains at the fimeralparlors of.Mcßrearty
\u25a1 & McCormlck,' 9ls Valencia street. • -

\u0084
GANSBERGER— Iu .San 'liOrenao,-- August 15.1910, Christian, beloved husband :of Mathilda

Gansberger, loving son of.Dorrls Gansberger
and brother of! Mrs. Robert Moles, Henry,
Fred, Margaret and Anna Gansberger. "a na-
tive of San Lorenzo, aged 34 years 1month and

'24 days. / A member of Old Orchard camp Xo.
141. W. Of W.-
".Friends aDd acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend | the IfnneralIservices I today
t Wednesday). August 17. 1910. at 2 o'clock 'p.

: m.'. from" his late residence. .San Lorenzo. In-
terment San Lorenzo cemetery. >.

GEISENDORFER— August 13.'. 1910. Adellne'Eliz-'
abAth.i beloved' wife 'Of William P.-. Gelsen-

'i dorfer. daughter of \u25a0 Emeline ,L.
-
Trlsbee. and= sister. of George G. and Jacob Lynn Frisbee.

GILMAN—In this city, August 16. 1910, Gwen-
dolyn; beloved daughter, of Benjamin F." and

:' Maybelle .*Kells "Gllman,* a native of s<an
''Francisco, CaL,t aged S years 2 months and 1
-:;:Uay... r . - ~

r \u25a0
• \u25a0>.; '•

GOME—In Hay ward. August 16, 1910. :at the.:home -of her. daughter,
-
Mrs. • Arthur 'W. Corn-

'i \u25a0 walL Margaret
"Edith Gome, beloved

'
wife of

\u25a0 Frank \u25a0 Gome,':. mother ,of Mrs." Arthur W. \u25a0' Corn-
••wall."D.\ W.-1Kennedy and -Walter- P. Haynes," and "grandmother of Arthur. W. Kennedy.

-
•

' Friends and acquaintances are \u25a0 respeetfnlly•
Invited -to attend the funeral services tooior--

'-.row (Thursday).", August. 18."j1910,. at 2 o'clock
\u25a0;-\u25a0; p^m.. at \u25a0 the home, of:the California -Woman's
': Undertaking (W.O Fourteenth .street,
--\u25a0Oakland. Cremation, -Oakland' crematory tprl-
'\ ya.te).'-.s- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 _ ;

\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0•;_.•\u25a0* i:' .-, ,;»
-

__•- ..
HALL^-In

v
Oakland. August \u25a0 15.*.1910.;. AlfreVl

-,":\u25a0• James.'', beloved -father ..of .Alfred
-
and - Myra

;*'.:Hall. ison "of.?"Jacob A.' Hall, and of
:;Jesse *A.«Hall;-- Mrs:'T.'iE.y Davl* and Mrsr- M.iL.,-•Schwarz.' a nativef of Oakland, aged
rI3S years '4 -months '.and !2S days.;

- .
-," -Friends^ nnd 'acquaintances are • respectfully

fftinvltedtto; attend '.the funeral 'services tomor--•row j(Thursdar). August ;lS, 1910,, at 2 o'clock^.:p.'tm./.'at
-
Alcatra2 halK*Seventh1 and Peralta

'\u25a0'
-
streets. \u25a0 .West \u25a0\u25a0?Oakland.; ";',Services .;nnder the

IMPJUNT OLIVET]
\u25a0 CEMEmERX- I
\u25a0r -

,Po«t, street and. Grant «v»na#. M

auspices of Harbor lodge No. 233. I.O. O. T,
Interment Jlcuntaiu view, cemetery.

HA2TD—Io tbls city. Aucnat 14, 1910. Mary
Hand.' a,na tire of.Ireland, ased 2O years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully- inTlted toattend the funeral tomorrow (Thur»-
«»?»; «t,8:15 o'clock a. m.. from the parlor*
of D. I.

*Kenny & Co.. 171J> Eddy street near
6>eott. tbence t« St^ Charles Borromeo church,

•where a reqniem high dim will be cerebratedfor. the repose of ber soon commencing; at 8• o'clock a. n»..
HENRY— in this elty. August 13.-1010. Amelia

A. Ounn Henry, wife of Ber. J. W. Henry,daughter of tba late Re». U A. Dunn. D. D..for many years president of.the Central unl»pr-
, SitX «' Telia, la., and mother of Mrs. J. B.Thomas of Berkeley. CaL. a native of Fairfax.\«mont. ,.
HoLMA2f_ln thL-» elty. August 1«. 1010. Lncy

B. -Uolman. wife of thr late F. A. Uolmaa.
\u25a0ister of C. C. and E. O. Burr and Mrs. Mary>. AUyne.and aunt of Mra. Julian Uolman,
B. ». and Robert 11. Barr. Lucy H. Ailyne.
Lrtlth V,\ Allyn.Mrs. Harry OTerstreet. Alice
«n.l Marlon Burr. *natiw of Rhode Ulaad.»un»ral and Interment prlratc.

H?y,STON—At. Point Arena. Cal.. Ausnst 14.
1310. Thomas T. Uou.otnn. belored husbanil of
*<aran Jane Houston HDd father of EmilyE. N.Hou'ton. uncle of Mm. J. K. Lockie. a naUf«
of Scotland, aged <M> years 1 month ana 15

Frlpn<te are respectfully invited to attend
tD* funeral today « Wednesday >. Ausust 17.
at -p. a,., at Odd Kellows" ball. Seventh and
Market streets, under the auspices of Templarlodge Xo. 17. I.O. O. F. Interment Cyprea*
Lawn cemetery. by automobile*. Remains at
tlie parlors of X. Gray & Co.. 210S Geary street. corner ,Devlsadero.

KNIGHT—In this city. August 15. IDIO. EuniceKnight, dearly belo»*Hi mother of Mrs. B. A.Tinsley and Llntola P. Kntjht. a native oC
r.-mada. •

LoBY—la Berkeley. Cal.. Aujust 16. IDIO.Harry A. Ixiry. belored son of Mrs. Michael
Lory, father. of Mrs. C. E. Towell and Melba
Insa Lory, alt of t>akland. and brother of
Mrs. Frank Warren of Hilt.CaL. a native ofWashington, agefi 54 years.

MANCUSO—In this city, August 15, 1910. Domi-
nic, dearly bcloTetl husband of Marsaret Man-

loTtn; - father of Charles, Pomlnlc, An-tone, Mary. Gregory. Margaret. Rose. Joseph.
Edward.. WllUam and Uanorm Manciwo. a na-
tlre of Italy,aged U7 years 11 months and Tdays.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fuaeral tomorrow fThnrs-

.day), at 11:1* o'clock a. m.. from his Ist*
residence. 2003 Mission street. thenc» to St.
Peter's church for services, commcnclnz at
11:45 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MITCHELL—In this city. August 14. 1010. Wil-
liam J., dearly beloved son of the late John
and Mary Mitchell, and beloved brother of
Edward. Mary, Joseph. Elizabeth Mitchell and
bister Rosari of the Holy Family convent, a
native of San Francisco, aged 31 years and 1
month. A member of Pacific parlor X». 10.• N. S. G. W.. and of the gentlemen 1* sodality,
of St. Ignatius' church.

• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral service!* today
(Wednesday), August 17. 1910, at 8:30 o'cloclca.m.. from his late residence. 3?J> Corbett ave-nue, thenre to Holy Redeemer church, where arequiem high mass will be celebrated for th«repose «f hid sciL commencing at ft o'clock a.m. Interment Holy Cross cemerery.

GENTLEMEN'S SODALITY OF ST. IGNA-. TIL'S CHURCH—Officers and members of th*
Gentlemen's sodality of St. Ignatius' churctiare requesttd to assemble at 353 Corbett «"\u25a0>
nue today (Wednesday), at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
to attend the funeral of our late brother
sodalist. Wttllmn J. MltchelL By order

JAMES E. KELLY.Prefect.
WM. O'SHAUGHXESSY. Secretary.
PACIFIC PARLOR XO. 10. X. S. G. W.—.

Officers and members are requested to assem-
ble at 359 Corbett avenue today (Wednes-
day), at S:3O a. en., to attend, the funeral of
oar late brother. William J. Mitchell. By
order R. B. MILLER,President.

J. C. MILLER.Secretary.
MUIR—In this city, August 15. 1010, at th»

residence of his son, 4238 Twenty-nfth, street.Max Muir. beloved husband of Mary Muir.
and father ©f Louis J. Muir, a native of
Canada, aged 79 years 5 months and 16 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral today (Wednesday), at 1:30 p. m..
from the funeral chapel of Charles H.*J. Tru-
man, 1910 Mission street between Fihwnth
and Sixteenth. Cremation, Cypress La,vm
cemetery.

MULVILLE—In this city. August 13. 1010, Wil-
liam Frank, dearly beloved son of Elizabeth
and Daniel F. Mulville, and brother of Mrs.
A. J. Condoa. Herbert D. Mulvlll*and Mrs.
W." F. Brasher of Los Angeles, a native of
San Francisco, aged 32 years S> months and
15 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from the resi-
dence of his parents. -t2 Fair Oaks street near
Twenty-first, thence to St. James church for
services at >10 o'clock a. m.. Interment \u25a0 Moun-
tain .View

'
cemetery,

'
Oakland, by 11 o'clock

a. m. Creek boat.
OLSOX— In I-O3 Oatos. CaL. 'August 13..1910.

Esther A., dearly beloved daughter of Andrew
and Anna Olson, a native of San Francisco.
a;etl 11 years 6 months and 9 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow tTbursday). at
1:30 o'clock p. m., at her late residence, 377"
Fair Oaks street near- Twenty-fifth. Crema-
tion. Cypress Lawn cemetery, by

'funeral car
from Valencia and Twenty-eighth streets.

PASTORUfO— In this city. August 13. 1910. at
his late residence. 1350 Eighteenth avenue
South. Lorenzo Pastorlno. dearly beloved hus-
band of Adelaide Pastorino. a native of Pietra.
Lljrure, Italy, aged oi> years.

The funeral will take plare today (Wednes-
day). August 17. 1910. at !» a. m.. from bis
late residence.* 1250 Eighteenth avenue South.

.ta«nee to All• Hallows church, where a re-
quiem bfgh mass will be celebrated for the. repose of bis soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.
Interment -strictly private.

POWESS— In this dry. August 15. 1910. Walter.
belovtd son of Robert G. anil Annie Powers.• and brother of Caroline. Itose and Robert Pow-
ers, a native of San Francisco, dged S years s
months ami 2S \u25a0 days. •

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-. day), at 10 o'clock s. m.. from the residence
of the parents. 539 Tweaty-elghtb avenue.
Richmond district.' thence^ to Star of the Sf». church for services, commencing at lo:::u
o'clock. Friends are Invited to- attend inter-
ment. Holy Cross cemetery.

RIVEKS—In this city. August 15, 1910. Lily A..
beloved wife of Christopher C. Rivers, mother
of Christopher. Thomas and Raymond Rivers,
loving daughter «f Marie Mocker and the late
William Mocker, and sister of Andrew and
Kiiwln Mocker and Mrs. K. Robinson, a -na-
tive of Sun Francisco...Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

' Invited toattend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day). August IS, at 10 o'clock, from her late
residence. 1421 Istreet. Sunset. Interment

\u25a0 Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric funeral
car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

ROCHE—In" this city. August 11. 1910, Archie
D.,Rorhe. bnsband of Kataerine Roche, a na-
tive' ot Canada, aged 2H years.

\u25a0 Friends are.- respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Thursday), An-
gust 18. at. lf> a. »„ at the chapel of X.
«;r«y.& Co.. 2190 Geary street corner Derisa-, dero.' Interment private.

HOCHZ—In this city. August 14. 1910. Katherin*
Roche, wife of Archie I>. Roche, a native of
Canada, aged 37 year9.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Thursday). Au-
gust -IS. at in a. m.. at the chapel of X.
Gray & Co.. 2196 Geary street. Interment prl-'
™tp^lt£S&fiiCsjiplEMPCgJl

-
•

ROVEGNO— In this city. August 15. 1910. Frank
Rovegno. dearly beloved father of Louis.' Silvio. and .Albert Rovegno aDd the late Eddie Ro-
vejrno. a native of Trebegna, Llzure, Italy,. aged. s3 years.* .Friends' and acqnalntunees are respe<rtfriUy

.invited to.attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), August 17, at 1 p. m.. from, .the par-
lors .of Valente, Mar'.ni, Marals It Co., 843
Green street.' Interment Italian cemetery.

SAW VCR—In Soraervllle;. Mass.. Sunday. An-
gust 14, 1910. Mrs. Martha J. Sawyer.' mother
of \u25a0•Rev.- Louis J. Sawyer of this city.

SOUSA—In this city... August 18. mo, Mike
Sonsa. a native of Honolulu, aged 27 years.

SOUTHER— In this city. August 15. 1910. Frank
Souther., brother of George Smither. a native
of Missouri, aged 4R years. A. member of th«
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Friends and' acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today {Wednes-
day). -at l.p. m.. frwn the parlors of th*
I'nlted Undertakers. 2600 noward street near
Twenty-second.

'
Interment Mount Olivet ceme-

tery.
TAAFFE

—
An anniversary requiem mas* will be. celebrated for the repose of the seal of Eliza-

beth Taaffe at Sacred Heart church, tomorrow
(Thursday

1*;:August ,1?, at 1) o'clock. Friends
are Invited.

TEWKSBURY
—

Entered Into rest. In this elty.
AugUHt«l4. 1910. Emily Suttoo .Tewksbnry.
widow of the late Jacob Merrill Tewksbury.•and daughter of the Ute Richard Sutton *u«l
Mauricta.Countess d'Otlvarez.

/. Services ;at ber residence. 2300 Pacific aye-'
nue.:today (Wednesday). August 17. 1910, at
10 a. in. • Interment private..

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
—FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWILL FLRNISH

HEARSE> TWO CARRIAGES, EMBAIMIXG,
SHROU3 AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S. doDEAU
-.. MoVed ;to main offlc*. 41 Van Nttoaar. T«L
Market 711. connecting all departments.
. Branches— 3os" Mtratpt»nj««ry »r. Oakland, 1305
rranklin St.; .' tel. Oakland 4CMS. Ixv*Aajtlu,
BS7. South Ftgnero* »t.

Auto Ambulance and Carriages for Hlra.

shouldn't w©?
That's it; why shouldn't we be do-
ing a rattling good carpet business!

Look at the qualities weoffer!Look
at the prices at which we offer them.

Axminster Rugs, $20
Nine by twelve feet. Hundreds of them.

Every rug is perfect in weave and coloring—not a.flaw or defect in the entire 'lot.. . We offer no apology for any of them. We arc justly proud of them.
. Large size only—

nine feet wide, twelve feet long. v
:

Body Brussels Rugs, $25
Nine by twelve feet.

Yes, genuine Body Brussels, the best. wearing rugs in the world. You know their
superiority as .well[as we do, and you.know the prices usually asked. ;' . ;,

There are lialf a hundred patterns to select from
—

and there are no poor patterns

Alexander smnn &.aons .
Extra Axminster Carpets
$1.25 a yard Sewed, lined and laid

There is no question about the worth of "Smith's extra." Any experienced carpet"
buyerwilldemaiidit.; Itweighs about 30rpounds more to the roll than the usual
Axminster—3o ,~pounds 'more wooland service; in it.- . •

Naturally the patterns are closqr and finer. . .
No secret about our former; price; it;has; always been $1.65 a yard, and worth it.;-

Regular $1.10 Tapestry Brussels Carpet
#^ti/* a i7at*^l Sewed, Lined,
OJC a yWU Laid and Gredit

-A^standard grade
#
of tapestry Brussels carpet that has always sold for $1.10 a yard—

\u25a0
:arid worth every cent of it. ; . '.'-:" > • ""

1

i

We received a nice fat discountwheu we bought . them from the factory—so, to
make business hum a littlefaster,; we willgive you a proportionate concessionin price.

.No additional charges— for:credit or anything else! , ;
\u25a0 v

/; f;AThey:arc sewed, lined and laid for 85c a yard— and -on _ the easiest credit: terms

;\u25a0: Free delivery roilh pur oivn wagons in Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda. Carpets laid, sloves set

V@T^!^ FURNITURE COMPANY "(^^^P
1049 MABKET STREET.


